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57 Bassetts Road, Doreen, Vic 3754

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 462 m2 Type: House

Suresh Maharjan 

https://realsearch.com.au/57-bassetts-road-doreen-vic-3754
https://realsearch.com.au/suresh-maharjan-real-estate-agent-from-alliance-estate-agents-north


$789,000

Discover the perfect residence tailored for families of all sizes and lifestyles! This beautiful house offers everything you

need for comfortable living, with a spacious layout designed to accommodate your growing family's needs. Whether

you're relaxing in the cozy living spaces or enjoying quality time together in the backyard, this home is sure to exceed your

expectations.Plus, its prime location ensures that all amenities are just a stone's throw away! From schools and parks to

shopping centers, public transport, and everything you need is conveniently close by.Key Features:Spacious Layout:

Spanning across a generous floor area, this house offers plenty of room for the whole family. The well-designed layout

ensures a seamless flow between living spaces, creating an inviting atmosphere throughout.Two Living Areas: Enjoy the

convenience of two distinct living areas, providing flexibility and functionality to suit your lifestyle needs. Whether it's a

cozy movie night or a lively game session, there's a space for every occasion.Modern Kitchen: The heart of the home, the

modern kitchen is equipped with high-quality appliances, ample storage. Master Retreat: Retreat to the spacious master

bedroom, complete with a walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom. Additional Bedrooms: Three additional well-appointed

bedrooms provide comfortable accommodation for family members or guests. Outdoor Entertainment Area: Step outside

to discover the expansive outdoor entertainment area, perfect for hosting gatherings or enjoying alfresco dining. The

low-maintenance yard ensures easy upkeep, allowing you to spend more time enjoying outdoor activities.Double Garage:

Secure parking is provided with a double garage, offering plenty of space for vehicles, storage etc.Spacious Bathrooms

with Spa: Indulge in luxurious relaxation with spa amenities included in the bathrooms, providing a serene escape after a

long day.Kids Activity Area: Create cherished memories with your little ones in the dedicated kids' activity area, designed

to foster creativity and play.Local Amenities:Convenient local food store within walking distanceProximity to Mernda

train stationNearby park for outdoor recreationShopping center within easy reachSchools Nearby:St Paul the Apostle

Catholic Primary School (Primary | Catholic) - 0.24kmHazel Glen College (Combined | Government) - 0.50kmLaurimar

Primary School (Primary | Government) - 1.78kmMernda Primary School (Primary | Government) - 1.98kmSt Joseph's

Catholic Primary School (Primary | Catholic) - 2.00kmMernda Central College (Combined | Government) - 2.40kmPlenty

Valley Christian College (Combined | Independent) - 2.90kmGilson College - Mernda Campus (Combined | Independent) -

3.54kmChildcare Facilities Nearby:MCM Early Years Hub Doreen - 0.39kmHazel Glen College Children's Programs -

0.20kmLaurimar Township Childcare and Kindergarten - 1.38kmGuardian Childcare & Education Laurimar -

1.35kmKiddy Palace Learning Centre Mernda - 1.13kmOverall, this home offers the perfect balance of comfort,

convenience, and family-friendly features for a fulfilling family life. If you have any further questions or would like to

arrange a viewing, feel free to reach out.Suresh Maharjan @ 0422894641*Please note photos are for illustrative purposes

only.Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers -

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing

of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take

responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the

information.


